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INTRODUCTION

Gen$s Liriomyza wasnot reported as pests ofcrops in S Lankauntil1980. The filst
incidence was recorded in mid country and this pest was identified as Liriomrza trifolii ir'1993.
Anothernewspecies was reported in upcountry in 1997, andthis species was ide]i'tifiedas L iomtza
huidobrehsis.Bothspecies were repo ed to be introducedto Si Lankafrom another county.

However, some specie s of Liriomlza maytave been existed in this country as non-pest.
In some ofthese non-pests species may have develop to the status ofpests due to vaxious reasons.

This may due to overuse and misuse ofpesticides and the development ofnew bioq?es. Other
possibility is newly introduced species either ftom mid corultry or up counhy rnay have migrated to

other districts such as Batticaloa.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

Preliminary data on leafrniners were collected by farmer field surveys and observation of
selected farmer fields and some laboralory studies. Farmen from nine Agricultual Instructor (AI)
divisions were selected for this suwey, from among the 17 Agicultural Instructor divisions in the

Batticaloa district. The selectedAgricultual Instructor divisions are; Kaluwanchikudy, Karadiyan

fuu, Mandur, PalugananLAyithiyamalai, Mandapathady, Vantharumoolai, Kimn andAmyampathy

Five Grama Niladhari (GN) Divisions were randomly selected fiom each selectedAl
division. From each GN division, tenfarmer fields wele s€lected foi this study. All selected fanners

were irterviewedwith the help o fa q uesrionnaire.

From the commencement ofcultivation field visiting and obsewations were carried out in
each farmer field !o observ elhel:ostfixrge of Lbiomtza leaftniners, collect samples ofleafmining
insects for the identification ofspecies and to study their bionomics.
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COLLECTION OFSA\{PLES

One square meter offield was selccted from each selectcd farmer lield forthis study.

Within tlut are4 all infected leaves with larval irstars ofleafminers rverepicked. Samples were

collected by weekly inleFr'al for one month and replicated four times.

The collected samples ofdifferent vegetable crops and inlested wild plants by above-

mentioned method were taken to laboratory. Sarnples ftom each falmer ficld were collected

sepamtely and kept on sand lray providing humid conditions (80-90% RH) After the develoPment

up to pupal stage they were kept in an insect ploofcage untilthe emelgence ofadult Then these

samples were preserved for further studies.

IDENTIFICATION OF LEAI'MINER SPECIES

1\e collected sanples using above-mentioned method werc taken lbr ider{iication 'fhe

insect belonging to larnily: Agronyzidae wr:re sepa.rated fionr thc collection Thei thrl specimens

beionging to genus liliomyza were identified and sepalated from the Agromyzidae insccts.

Molphological and morphometric characledzation were carried out to spccimens belongingto
genus l,-ioizyza leafminers among separatedAgonyzidac insects.

The rlumbet of Liriomyza species was confirmed by this gl ouping. 1,lt-lolrlta spec ics in

Bafticaloa district were confirmcd by usilg reference collections, calalogucs arld taxonomic keys

on Ltuiomya species.Inaddition, the populatiorl dyramics of leafmine|s iD thc tsatiicaloa distdct

were assesscd by monilorillg and counting the insects in the fie]d.

DETECTION OF LIFE CYCLE OF EACH LEAFI\{INER SI'ECII'S
Afterthe detection ofadrlt Liriomyza i\ each fiuld, the leaves ofeach vcgeiable crop

were carefl ly obsewed by using hand-lens to [ind out the egg deposilion. T$ enty lcaves \\'ith eggs

werc collected scpamtely in twenty poiyethylene bags with labels. They rvere cuhued in labontory

providirg srLitrble crrr ironmer rtal condiriotu.

Each egg deposited leafwas observedunder microscope. Without damaging them fte
colour, shape and diameter ofthe eggs \\cre noted. By daily observation, the incubation period of
egg werc also recorded. After haching out the larvae, drey were obsen cd daily u,'1der the ln ic roscofe

to study their chancteristics, such as colour and lcngth. These featLlres wcrc rccorded unlil pupation.

larval period and the numbcr ofins{a.rs \\erc also evaluated usirg I 3 00 lcafminer lu'vae ii diffcrcnt

stages,which$erecollectcdfromfamerfields.'lheirbodylengthandwidth\\creneasrlledaod
recorded to detemine the number of larval insta$.

The characteristics ofpupa, such as place ofpupation, colour, and typc ancl pLrpalioD

period weie recorded by rnaking daily observations. After emergr:nce oI'ad rLh fron each sample,

their extemal moryhological parts were sketched caref'ully and the species ofeach adult were

identiied with the help ofreference matcrials. Molphometdc studies \& erc also caried out for each

species.
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Just after the emergence ofadults, they werc intoduced to an insect proofcage containing
tomato crop to study the pre-oviposition period ofthe leafminer

RfSULTS AND DISCUSSION

Identilication of Zr'lirr4,zd sp. in the Batticaloa District

The dipteran insects were separated fiom the preserved samples with the help ofthe
specific character oforder Diptera that is one pafu ofwing. Among them insects with black and
yellow colour were grouped into the family Agromyzidae. In general, any agromyzid with a bright
yellow central area ofthe scutellum and bright yellow areas ofthe head and pleua belongs to the
gents Liriomym,Withthe help ofthese characters the insects belong to the geT)s Lrriomyza
were separated fiom the Agromyzids.

Likewise, six thousand four hundred and sixty Liiomyza ad]]ltswere sepaxated from the
preserved sample. Morphological and morphometric studies showed that the characteristics ofan
adult were similar to each other. Therefore it could be concluded that or y onespecies of Lirioml,za
is fowrd in the Batticaloa district. Morphological and morphometric f€ahrc s of Liriomyza species

are listed below,

Colour ofthe body of-L iriomyza specles wasblack and yellow. Length ofbody raryed
between 1 .5mm to 1 .8mm. Pre-oviposition p eiod of Liriomlza is2 days.

Ileadr Most ofpart ofhead was occupied by compound eyes. Tbree ocelli were ananged in a
triangular shape between the compound eyes. Face and frons were bright yellow in colour. The
hind margin ofthe eye was black. The inner vedcal setae (14i) arose from yellow area and outer
vertical setae (\te) Aom black

compound eye

Sponging mouth

+L-r"-^d"

F

F'

e head of adrult Liriomyza sativaeFigi

Hind margin ofthe

Scutellum

Fig: 2, Dorsal view ofthe 
^d!d,[t 

Litiomlza satir'qe
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Antennae had thrce segments; the scape, pedecel and meriston Scapewasyellow,

round and largerthan the other two segments Black coloured terminal arista was attached to

disul end of $e meriston. Lirionyza had typical ing bpe mouthparts.

Fig: 3 Aristate type ofantennae ofadult r ifiomyza sativde

Thorax: It consisted ofthree segments. Among them mesothora,r was larger and well developed

than pro and metathom-\ so as to carry the functional fore wings. The Dresonotum was shiny black

to the edge ofa bright yellow scutelhun. The mesopleum was predominantly yellow with a variable

dark area. Length offore wings ranged between I 4lilln to 1 6rnm. Venation offore wing is shown

in Figurr 4. A fiee alula was fowd+ear the base ofhgforewing. Subcostal vein (Sc) was vestigial

x40
Fig: 4 Forewing ofthe adtlt Lfuiomlza sativae

All tbree pairs oflegs were similar in size and shape. Tarsal formula was 5-5-5 First

ta$omer ofthe talsus was larger than the other tarsomers. Pre-tamus consisted ofa pair of

*a-.-t--.-...-r..a,,

Basitarsus

claws.

i
't,,

t,

claw

Fig: 5 Fore leg of the adl'J,lt Litiouyza sp.

Trochanter
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Abdomen: It consisted of six segments. Sixth abdominal segrnent ofthe female was modiied as

oviscapt, which encloses the ovipositor There were many bristles on abdomen. Bristles ofthe
dorsal surface were arranged in rows.

ovisca pt

x 10

Fig: 6 Abdomen of th e edrllt Liriomyza sativae

Table I shows the surnnary ofkey characters offour species of llriom1,za sp , those

were repofied to be found in S Lanka (Wijeseka.Ia, 1997) and comparison ofthe features of
Liriomyza sp. collecled ftom Batticaloa district.

The chaoctedstics oft iliomtza speciesthdwas collected from Batticaloa district were

very closer to the characteristics featues ofliri onryza salirae (Table l). Spencer in I 973 recorded

the characteristic featur es of Liriomyza sativae w follows'. " Liriomyza salitae has shinning
black mesonotum without yellow at the hindquarters and outervertical setae always on

black background and inner vertical setae may be on yellow or black background".
Comparison ofthe features obsewed in the specimens from the Battica.loa district with the features

described by Spencer ( 1 9'73) confiffisthat Liriontlza,tattae is the only leafininer species existing

in this district.
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_lable: I Summan of kc) characteristic features of four species of tr.ria_yza \p"ihs
reported to be presentin Sri Lanka and comparison ofthe features of Liriomyza species
collected from Batticaloa district (Species X)

Chamcters LifiomJ,ztt
satirae

Liriomym
bifolii

LiriomJ,m
h uidobtens is

Lirionrlza Species X
brrcsica e

(r lour tslack and
yellow

Black and
yellow

Crayish black
and yellow

Black and Black and
yellow yellow

Head tsright
yellow
Usually on
black groutd

BrEht
Jqllow
Always on
yellow
ground

]i'Y'* Bright Bright
yellow yellgw
On yellow On blackground gr.owrd

Vti

Hind rnargin
of the
ormpound
eye

On yellow
ground
Biack

On yellow
gtound.
Y€llow

On black
gqund
Black

On yellow On yellow
ground grourd
Yellow Rlrck

Antemae:
Third
antennal

qegment

Arista,
presnt

Arist4
Presnt

Arista,
presnt

Arista,
. presnt

Arista,
presnt

Ante 'lae:

Basal
altenlal

!9g4E4t
Mesonotum

Briglrt
yellow and
round.

Shiny blacll
no yellow at
the
hindquarten
Bright

Ell9r"

Bright
yellow and
round.

Gmyblack
with yellow
at the
hindquarters
Bright
yellow

Blight yellorv
and round.

Gray black

Bright yellow

BIight
yellow and
llrund

l
Shiny black

Bright
yello\,v
and routd.

Shiny
black

Bright Brighi
)ellow yellow

Wing length 1.3- l.7rnm 1.3 lJ rnm .3 2.3 mm. 1.2 - 1.6 1.4 _ 1.6
mm

Tarsal
formula

5-5-5 5-5-5 5-5-5

(sourcel Spencer, 1973)
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Characteristics of immature stages of Irlio mlza sativae
Egg
Eggs are white in colour, taslucent and elliptical in shape. The leDglh ofan egg ranges between
0.2 - 0.3 mm and width ranges liom 0. 1mm to 0.2mm. Incubation period is 2 - ,1 day s.

Figt 8 Egg of Litiom),za sativae
Larva

Luyae of Liriomyza salirae axe legless maggots wilh no separate head capsule. Four
larval instars were detected by the measurements of larval Length. The tib le 2 sho ws the length of
1300 lawae of Liriomyza sativae .

Table: 2 Length of l300lawae of Liriomyza sativae

Graph 1: Frequency distribution oflength of1300larvae ofZrrro tujza satirae
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The above graph clearly shows fhat there is four lawal instars in the life c ycle of Liriom)za
Jalirde. Petitt in 1990 also recotded four larvalinstalf of Liriomyza s.r/iyde. All these naggots
had black colorLred mourhhook.

First instar:'fhiswas acolourless and transparent maggot. The length ofthis maggot
mnged fiom 0.7 mm to 1.2 mrn. Duration offirst instar was 2 days.

Fig: 9 First lanal inst^r of LifiomJ)za satirae in a Cucurbito mtxin rr lcaf mine

Second instar: Creenishyellow in colour maggol nnged fi.om 1,3nxn to I .8mm in lenglh. Duratiol
ofthis maggot was 2 days.
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Iig: 10 Second larvali\stat of Litiorr,yza sativde i\ t Cucurbita mdximoleal mine
Third instar: This was a yellow coloured maggot. Lengh varied ftom I .9mm to 2.3nm.

Duration was 2 days. It made slit on the upper surface ofthe leafard crawled on the leaf surface.
Then it dropped fiom the leafand brrrowed into the soil to a depth offew centimetres to folm a
pup@num.

Fig: 1l Third larval instar ofLiriom)'za satiyae in a Cucurbita rnaxima leaf mine
Forth instar: It occurs betrveen puparium formation and pupation, Yellow coloured maggot vades
tom 2.3mm to 2.7mm in length. Highest width ofthis instar ranges from O.6rrrrn to O.7mm. This
is a non-fee.ding stage and lives only for 3 - 6 hours.

l

I
I

I

Figr l2Forth larval instar ofLiriomyza sativae
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Pupa
Newly emerged pupa was yellow in colour and then it changed into reddish brown colour

onl day after emergence. Rectangular, oval shaped puparium measured abort L5 - 1.7mm in
length Highest dianeter was 0.6 - 0.7mm. Ten segments were visible in this stage. There n ere tlnel
bulbs at the posterior end and two bulbs at the anterior end ofpupae (lig. 4.14, Fig.4.13). Thesl
bulbs reprcsented the projected spiracles. Adults were omerged 6to 12 days after pupation.

Table 3 shows the duration ofimmature stages ofliriomyza sativae and their statistical araneters.

Table:3Duration ofdiflerent stagcs ofLiriomyza sativac and th eir statistical
parameters

lmmatrlrestage
Durutio,

Mean Mode sa

Eggs 2-4 da'./s 2.95 3 + o.)'1

Firsi larval instar 2 days 2 'I 0.197

Second larval insrar 2 days 2 2 i 0.1t7

Th:rd lanal instar 2 days 2 2 +0.397

Forth larval instar I-6hrs 4.65 5 !a.221
nipal stage 6 - 12 days 8.95 I j 0.37

CONCLUSION

The study showed that Liriomlza sativae is the only Agromizidae l eafniner spccies, which is
inhabiting and damaging alnost all the vegetable crops go\rr in the Baticaloa dislict.
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